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  AARONSBURG., 
Wm. Wyland, of Willlamsaport, Mr, and Mrs. Warren Winkleblech 

~ di MILESBURG 
Mrs, | 

Hl Corres ondents’ Department | visited Clute. Shope and. family fo: und baby Ruth spent ane day aC. the 
cently, | home y ap a. Je swwiler Miss Alma Btine, of Zion. visited | home of her brother, John Detwiler, 

  

near Centre Hall, 
friends in town this week, M Mabelle Cr ’ . 

Homer Noll, of Tyrone, Miss Mabelle rouse has gone to | 
visitor with his parents Philadelphia in a large millinery store | 

Mrs. Geo. Noll, | to get the latest 
| x Dr. 8. M. Huff and Claud Smith re- | °F styles, 

ZION. | SNOW SHOE. turned from a business trip to New | thie Place. 

Plenty of snow and ice, fine winter you sleighride! York, . ut. om Bora 

weather and good sleighing-—every- Alma Shroyer recently returned from Roush me 
body enjoying themse ves, a few days' visit to Philadelphia. Ww fter Orwik hi et 

F. M. Sharer took a sled load of his Asbury Pletcher spent Sunday at on he } oer en yg 
neighbors down to Holloway Hoy's, his home in Howard. Ww hare h f 4 Secured a Job. ‘a 

below Hublersburg, on Tuesday even- Edgar Miles is on Jo eform r Song gation of this 
ing: they were a jolly good crowd and fering from grip. plac mourns ww loss of one of Its | 

3 1 themselves very much. Justice Pownell has been confined to | 9° est and most faithful members, On 

wnjoyed | load of young folks from his home for some time, suffering from | ¥riday, Jan, 27, brother Frederick 

ali and Hecla were over to rheumatism. Limbert was called from this life and | 

Samuel Hoy's on Thursday evening. Ellis Blerly attended the auto show | oD Tuesday following his mortal re- | 

y ithout saying they had a good, ‘ Ged , at the 8rd Reg't armory, at Philadel | mains were laid away in the long, | 
it goes w And wended his way toward phia and purchased a buick. | dreamless sleep, His pastor, Rev, W 

Jolly Jima. hildren, who had scarlet | The little town called Curtin, A sledding porty of young folks | Donot, preached a most excellent 

* lh a up and about, but are |Our friend Lewis Boyce, started for Eagleville to attend church: | #ermon, the text being John 11:16 

ol hh ler quarantine. Who works for his uncle John, they got as far as Howard and owing | He served as elder for many years; 

hat —r Gro fs on the sick list; | Tells us by the smile on his face to the storm were compelled to turn | Was a faithful member of the G A. R. 

we have not learned the nature of his He is coming right along. back. had never missed any church, Sunday 

disease, The teacher, Miss Hunter, James Bravarr, " hool or prayer service, (See obitu- 

Milton Though few are kinder: spent a few days of Inst week with his a 424 ‘ 

Saturday. her name Is hunter mother, Mrs, Emma Bravarr H fw Sto 

monia. Seems a very poor finder Marshall Cox, a resident of the burg of te roian'y . 

Frank Barnes, | Sbowt two yours Jas moved back to Same ime sel le d last 

butcher, gave an adore(a) § is roperty a urtin de \ ils writing he is cor 

4 3 ’ or 1 8 . Herbert Campbell Mahlin } Mr. and Mrs. John Detwiler 
marksmanship al w days ago al 8 Still goes to see his friend (John: Bryan. Hie X Kanarr. Clar so |1ola Stover, of near Centre Hall, 

Rak “was called for the job. He was I think her name is Nora | Stanley, are numbered among gick, | welcome guests of W 
¥ K as al " " 

a big fellow and Joe ca Henry tioned him | Frank 

about making a good job of the first 

shot: so he, Frank, took alm and 

her fly But the bull shook his head 

and refused to droj other 

lows, three in num! 
fence and held the 

Mr. Beef to stamps 
S80 Frank gave him 

he refuse ' y down 
vous, ar a fellows or 

  

Was on 

Mr. 
res 

cent 
and in Spring and Bum- THE NEWS IN CONDENSED FORM FROM ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY 

A 
her many   ~~ ~ for have been looking for. The use 

of WAVERLY means perfect lubrica- The 0il > 
tion, increases the er and 

gives bearings a free smooth action. Special Oils for 

  
customers at | 

Roush, 

of 

of 

her 
Salona, 

brother, 

visited | 

James 
Oh, 

Last week we did some knocking 
With our tiny pen 

And with your permission 
We'll try and knock again, 

Some people they got grouchy, 

And laid in their complaints, 
But, dear Democrat reader, 

We weren't all born saints. 

There's old pal “Dundy” Gilliland 

Thought he'd go a flirtin(g) 

Altoona 

the sick list suf. 
A 

“Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon 

Waverly Oil Works Co. Independent Refiners, Pittsburg, Pa, 

      
LIGHTEN YOUR 
KITCHEN CARES 

of Philadelphia 

Bickel called the doctor on | 

he is threatened with pneu- | 1¢ Stover, who 
bakery, at 

was employed at 

State College 

one day week: 

{ valescing 

HEALTH, TIME 
AND TEMPER   

our jovial all-round | : painter, Frank Shope 
exhibition of we do 

There's 

his | The ond ays 
ana 

» a A 

kw, Morning” to 
a milhon happy 

housewives who have 

found kitchen satis 

faction in the only 

that not 

break, scale or rust, 

Little Kesling Kanars £ a scehool 

ware will 

DOr sCOfC h the 

most danty 

bh ] 

SUARANTEED 

FOR 25 YEARS \ 

HILE T0 N VESTIGATE 4 vory vie ITS WORTH 
ack to the old price 3bc. 

brace 

down came 

say that 

from 

very 

J. G 

farmer 

week f 

WOODWARD 
  

  

  

  

HUBLERSBURG. 
ir | Swna 

gina eek” ie x ¥ 3 Sa Ab bl is | | The Purest Is The Best 

ms 05 hh + The Best Is 

Rh 

A F. SCHAD The Tha Best 1s he Leaner 

Street, 

Pa 

egheny 

Bellefonte, 

teresting » 

parents shi 
it a success 

Mr and Mrs 

tertal iL 

SNOW SHOE 

Sechler & Company = 
NN SS |               

  

  

BUFFALO RUN 
A ara) 

—— 

Clearance Sale 
NOW GOING ON AT 

J. Finklestine’s, New Racket Store 

The entire stock must be sold to make room for Spring Goods. This time of th. 

year marks the time for clearing out all our stock. We have cut the prices that 

will insure a quick and ready disposal. You will find great bargains throughout 
the store. Note how cheap the goods are selling. 

A 

MILES Twp Middle Precinct 
: . A nd Rund ’ '   
  

Riley 

spring 
Harr oDerts 

WR O an n In the 

Friends of Mra 

Hall to hear 

Irwin, of Oak 
Are sore of her Hiness 

of the Aeath of her husband Mr 

buried Monday 

(Green 

alee 

Trois 
forenoor 

Mrs. Bara Rankin and her 
Mra. Edward Kreamer, both 
tov nna came t attend the Mn 

Hazel Lucas is still 

wl wns on 
  

  

winter 

of Al "Daley 

neral f¢ Night Lamp Gl | onfined to the 10¢ Bottles Machine 
the n iting house y 1 ' La - . 

from re, re she hee Anes : ve ' follows Mra Charley Btemm, of Altoona, 1s mak ¢ Wod Coat Hangers 
ehtor Annie. | ine a with his son John 15¢ and 20¢c Cane Seats 

Mra Tommy and other friends here All Bizes Children's Stockings 

Harve Miller Mra 15¢ Tin Wall Placques each Je Large Tin Water I each 10e 

Mra Calvin Crebha Mes Large Odd White China each be Table O11 Cloth . a yd 18 

John Herh, Mrs. John Nice Table Knives only Se Good Clothes Pins 2 doz Be 
Nover Miss Martha fe Tin Cups, good tessssd for Be 10¢ Rolls Crepe Paper a roll bo 

0¢ Bracket Lamps, complete .hd now 233¢ 20¢ and 25e¢ Granite Ware special 10e 

3 Bkeins Embroidery Bilks for ad . 10¢ 10¢ Glassware special be 

Prass- Headed Tacks 1 dos 2 for be Post Cards now each lo 
Se Embroidery Cotton a spool $1250 Clock, Mission, S-day. 1.75 

2500 Tooth Picks . : $1.25 Polctures (Game) Veneer he 
10¢ Bolts Velveteen Skirt Binding . $100 Alarm Clocks 3c 

1e Small Lamp Wicks don 20¢ Wide Embroidery a 10e 

One way is to pay no attention 
to ft; at least not until it de- 
velops into pneumonia, or 
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An- 

other way is to ask your doc- 

tor about Ayer's C herry Pec- 

toral, If he says, * The best 

thing for colds,” then take i. 

10¢ Lace Table Covers each 10¢ Wood Balt Boxes fe 

10¢ Children's Grey Hose A palr Je ihe Ladies’ Collars, new styles 

Do as he says, anyway. 

We publish our formuise 

10¢ Stocks and Collars fe ladies’ Mittens. 

We banish aleahal 

ot 
xeon for 10e 254 

" . 2 for b« 

Lye woking Bollers 15 

10¢ China Figures and Novelties be 

now B¢ 20c Children's Gauze Under Walsts 10¢ 

2 for 10¢ fe Large Papers of Pins be 
Stove Polish | each 10¢ X-Ray 

pair 10¢ 26¢ and 0c Men's and Boyy' C 

ickets 

Granite Cx 

hen 

on 

each 

1 papers 

boxes 10¢ 

now 10¢ 

Yiaiting weal hihi 

. Mra 
is recover r speedily fron POPY 

Mneas 
Orvis Ema and MN 

gone to Altoona tn 

with friends and 

Annie Ta 
at Huhlers? 

The 
show! 

re fan An short visit 

Arthur 
Mra 

Nor 

aps 

verett 

Mriah 2) 

NF Miller, Mr 

Never Misa FAlth 

Shearer 
1 rtlon vi ¢ / . y " 

. Mra John Rover spent a day In tow 
re Nv 

Cups 
top 

rnend 

relative 

with her parents last week 
alee In 

LINDEN HALL 
Willlam Catherman and Anughter 

Fvna Nellefonts | 
on Saturday 

Don't forget the 

Camnhell this week 

John Wikly and wife attended 

funeral! af her hrother at WwW 

Inst week i 

There will he meeting in the | 

| I"nited Peangelieal church the rest of | 
this week ! 

Harry Wilson was taken 11 last | 

week, hut is Improving slowly 

Morrah! TTurrah! the wedding bells 
with In the spring 

Mala Noss 1a hanling loss ta pot 
sawed, of which he will hulld a house 
with In he Spring 

EARLEYSTOWN. 
Ton much snow for good slelghing 
Those whe sttended the quilting 

party at 1. Nartees’s were: Mes, 

Frame 

MARTHA 
hed a siness In Res transacted hu 

now 1 
mon In es Nn 

January 0 
nt! 

yard 
intint Myrrh 

Ney Flies is 
move to Part Matias 3. mer 

Plaptist church of Part MM 

having glven him 

ing ots 

marriage of David ine tn 

hora nt 
8 palr 

: cakes 

2 for 

3 for 

the | 
Ateontown, | 

the 

and Martha 

We are ha 

ent and 
tn An are making pond 

On ec mill maved 

on his tract of timber and exnecta tn 

manufacture staves nest summer i 

Samuel and Ceoree Nichards are | 

sawing lnmher for Warren Stee! and 

also sawing lots of bank ties i 
DW, Meaton I» enttineg his timber | 

and will have a mil put In next snoring 
A sled Toad of young folks from 

Btormetown, drove to the hame of V 
BN. Mentone at Martha: after musie 
and plays of varfous ¥inds, refresh. 
ments were served. AN returned to 

1111 n le 

3 y ards 100 

10¢ Men's and Boys' Linen Collars Cakes White Floating Soap 

$¢ a yard Ribbon, Tin Ple and Jelly Cake Plates 
fe Granite Coffees Rollers. Fer Beaters, 4 styles 

Tin Muffin Rings. ..... Mouse Traps 

a eall 

f sw nt pres 

hanling 
use of 1 

Pherts han a sta 

the peonle ww) have       
  

We also carry a lerge line of house furnishings at greatly reducded prices, and alarge variety 

of China, Glass, Granite and Hardware will be sold at exceedingly low prices. The above 
prices are only good during this sale. A full line of Valentines and Post Cards. A Beautiful 

Don't forget the address, 

  

Nature gic to avatv pbrehimh 
Je banieh ateshol Picture given free to every purchauner. 

We urge you to 
eonen sh 5 our 
  

thelr homes having enjoyed a very 
pleasant time, 

Jackson Cronister eames home on 
Baturday from Willlam Sparks’ to 
mend a few dave with his parents and 
friends, Mr, Cronister is taking a 
course In short hand college In WI. 
Hameport, 

Tingle, Mra Palrd, Mra Durst, Mra, 
Frants, Mra, Prof. Neff. Mra CO. Nn 
Neoff, and Mrs. Pragior. All had a very 
nice time and lotsa of good things to 
oat, 

Samuel Durst and Mr. Nalrd were 
to Boring Milla on Saturday to attend 
the frult growers’ meeting.   

When the bowels are Constipaead, poi 
sonous substances are a the 
blood instead of being dail a 
the a8 nature inte , Knowin 
this da , doctors alwa Inquire about 
the ~andition of the i oy A Ayer’'s Pills, 
——iiade vy the d. 0, Aver Oo, Lowell, Mase wee   Bush Arcade, 

  
J. Finklestine’s New Racket Store, 

Bellefonte, Pa.  


